
Cornhuskers Get Taste of Missouri Formations in Wednesday’s Scrimmage, 
(jrt 

Doujs Meyers May 
Not Start in (Janie 

With Fast Timers c 

Freshmen (rive Nebraska \ ar- 

sily Good Prartiee at 

Rreakin*!; I p \erial 
Game. 

'•Iieelul T)i.|ititrli to Tile Omaha llee. 

I.incoln, Oct. 2!).—Nebraska's var 

sll.v got a taste of Missouri forma- 
tions Wednesday evening when Owen 
Franks, freshman coach, demonstrated 
Tiger plays to advantage in a scrim- 
mage practice. The injured members 
of (he first string were not permitted 
to take any chances and there is a 

doubt now whether Doug Myers will 
lie able to slart, according to Dr. 
Oliver Everett, team physician. 

Rlstine was working Myers' posi- 
tion in the Wednesday practice with 
Mielenz at one half and Choppy 
Rhodes at the other. A1 Bioodgood 
was at quarter. 

Myers has a had leg which may 
keep him out of the Missouri fray. 
Harold Hutchison, regular center, is 
champing on the bit considerably 
now that his broken collar bone has 
knitted. He wants another chance to 

play against Smith, Missouri center, 
who was captain of the 11I2S Tigers 
and chosen almost unanimously for 
the pivot position by pickers of '‘All- 
Valley" teams last season. 

It Is hardly expected that he will 
he permitted to go against the Tigers 
but by the time the Notre Dame 
game rolls around two weeks from 
Saturday, Hutchison should be in 
fine fettle. 

Captain Ed Weir was another reg- 
ular who did not suit up Wednesday. 
Both Collins nnd Robertson were left 
at the wing stations for only a few 
plays. Gillan, a sophomore, who 
comes from York, was stationed at 
one wing. 

Scholz, filling in for Ed Weir emu- 

lated tile Hitsker captain's tactics 
when he broke through and Mocked a 

freshman punt which resulted in a 

safety. 
Arnold Oehlrich was the big show- 

in the freshman backfield. He slipped 
through the line once and only the 
varsity safety was between him and 
a touchdown. 

The frosh were also completing too 

many passes. Oehlrich heaving them 
and Jug Brown catching them. Jug 
missed at least two that were easy 
chances. 

It Is though that the first string 
will be given another dose of serim- 

mage against the freshmen Thurs- 

day evening. That will make four 

scrimmages in as many practice 
periods this week. 

“Pop” Warner seeks a natural 
born leader to direct his Stanford 

university football warriors during 
its engagements this and next 
month. 

Leather Coats 
and Vests 

Sheep-linad Coat* and Ve*l* 

23 Model* in Stock 

SURPRISINGLY 
LOW PRICES 

Scott Omaha Tent 
and Awning Co. 

15th and Howard 

Opposite Auditorium 

LINA 
CIGAR 

I 

Sizes 
10c 

2 for 25c 

15c 

3 for 50c 

DISTRIBUTORS: 
Posogojr 4l Mooro Co. 
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| Indoor Sports 

MI1.T.KR 
lU'GGINS was paid (he 

handsome sum of $4 a day for 
his first baseball, making his 

start with the Cincinnati Shamrocks, 
a semi-pro outfit. His father want- 

ed him to become a lawyer and op- 

posed baseball as a profession, so 

Miller played under the name of 

Proctor. The sports editor of a Cin- 
cinnati paper discovered him and 

boosted him and boosted him so much 
that he got a job with the Mansfield, 

O., club at *S<> a month. He studied 
law while playing ball and was ad- 

mitted to the bar. llis rise In base- 
ball has been rapid. He keeps his 

salary as manager of the Yankees 

private, but he is working for a rich 

club and Is in strong with the boss. 

WILL FILE SUIT 
AGAINST LANDIS 

New York. Oct. 29.—Papers In the 

proposed suit against Commissioner 

Kcnesaw M. T.andis to forre him to 

pay “Cozy” Dolan a share of the New 

York Giants' world series money will 

be filed in federal court this week. It 

was said here today by William J. 

Fallon, attorney for the former 

roach. Dolan wan banished from the 

Giants club following charges by 
Jimmy O'Connell, outfielder, that 

Dolan sent him to Heine Sande, Phil- 

adelphia shortstop, with an offer to 

throw a. game to the Giants. 
The suit may also contain a de 

mand for damages for alleged slan- 

der, Fallon said. 

Hersch and Doyle Draw. 
New York, Oct. 28.—Vic Hersch of 

Detroit and Paul Doyle of New York 
drew in a slow 10-round welterweight 
fight tonight. Hersch substituted 
for Sailor Friedman of Chicago. 

Illinois Coach Not Pleased With 
Way Iowa Uses Illini Plays 

Iowa City, In., Oct. 29.—Persons 

who sat within earshot of Coach 

Robert Zuppke of Illinois at the Iowa- 

Minnesota game here Saturday ate 

letting It become known lhat "Zup" 
was not exactly pleased with the way 
Coach Burt K. lngwersen had appro- 
priated Illinois plays to Iowa's 

profit. 
Karshot happens, In this Instance, l 

to tie quite a distance, they env. for 

Fighting Bob's terse epithets gushed 
forth like lava from Vesuvius. 

At one Rtage of the game when 
Parkin had just completed a long 
dash alflng the sidelines that almost 
resulted in a touchdown, spectators 
declare Zuppke waxed exceedingly 
wrathful and beseeched the heavens 
to fall on such high handed robbery 
of Illinois tactics. 

Tommy Milto 
Enters Big Race 

T.os Angeles, Oet. 29—Tommy Mil- 

ton, racing pilot 1922 natloua! cham- 

pion and the only driver to win the 

500-mils Indianapolis classic twice 
ha« entered two cars In the 250-mlle 
Thanksgiving race lo he held on the 
Culver City speedway, near here, 
November 27, It was announced today 
by A. M. Young, president and man- 

ager of ihe speedway organization of 
I/OS Angeles. One of the mrs will 
be driven by Milton while Bob Don- 
ough will be at the wheel of the 
other. 

LITTLE SERIES 
GAME OFF AGAIN 

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 2!*.- An ex- 

tremely heavy rainstorm accompanied 
by a high wind today caused the third 
postponement of the second game of 
the "little world series" between Se- 
attle and St. Paul. A meeting of the 
commission In charge of the series is 
expected to definitely call off the re 

mainder the schedule. 

r---■' 

Mike McTigue Is 
Recognized as 

Champ of Class 
v____' 

Cincinnati. O., Oct. 2S.—Atlanta, 

Ga.t was aelected aa ths meeting 

place of the National Boxing associa 

tion which closed a two days’ ses- 

sion here today. Latrobe Coggswell, 
Baltimore, was elected president. P. 

,T. Maloney, Aberdeen, S. D., was 

chosen a* a vice president. 
Boxing champions in ths United 

Slates recognised by this body are 

as follows; 
Heavyweight. Jack Dempsey; light 

heavyweight, Mike McTigue. middle- 

weight, Harry Greb: welterweight, 
Mickey Walker: junior welterweight, 
I’inkey Mitchell; lightweight, Benny 
Leonard junior Ughtweicht, Stephen 
iKId) Sullivan; featherweight bantam- 

weight, A lie Goldstein; flyweight, 
Pancho Villa. 

MARROW MAY PLAY 
AGAINST IOWANS 

“Heat Sioux City.” 
These words eeeined to be Installed 

Into the throats of the Central Illxh 

| school students. Two year* «ko the 

Purple journeyed to Sioux City only 
to be bumped off hv the Parker**. 
This year the students are anxlinp 
for revenge. 

Schmidt pent hie charge* through 
a stiff workout Tuesday night. The 

learn as a whole has shown a bet- 
ter fiKhtinx spirit, according to 

Schmidt. The backfield looked fairly 
Kood. Hamilton. Solomon and 

Mtixen were at the backfield posi 
(ions. 

“Wally” Marrow, one of the ahlftl 
#>*f players in the Purple camp, once 

more donned a uniform. Marrow, 
it Is hoped, might be able to pet into 

the Sioux City tangle. With Mai row- 

lack in harness against the Slbux, 
1 he boys on the TVmIrp street hill w ill 

have a better chance against the 
Iowa us. 

The line showed n decided improve* 
ment over the last two week.-. Some 

of the burly linemen are determined 
in send the Packer* back to Sioux 

Oty with a defeat. “Manny" Robert* 

Min, one of the best secondary de 
fense men at Central, is still on the 

sidelines. 

Syracuse university baa II c rid 
names booked this year including: 

nlverslty of South California et 

l.o* Angrier. December *■ 

V Chert's comfort In every hot for the JSR 
H patient. Thry contain a*u*e ingrrdt 
IH ctita that relieve ihe pain and in lung l,fjj» 
git] and are easily applied. 

tj§P|l Pyramid Pile Suppositories «vuh then Kail 
soothing, »o*oa butter base and ihrlr 

|fl time tested hraling properties, base f^E 
IS brought enduring rrtief to thousand* 
U they «*ill do ihe same for you. 

ft ii At Yam P*t«ggl«t. |M|| 

i m 

En 
MASHBERGER of Platto 

river fame and known to prac- 
tically every real hunter and 

make-believe hunter In Omaha, is 
blessed with exceptional eyesight. He 
can spot a flock of ducks which are 

so far away that even with a tele 

scope they look like humming birds. 
He took a party of Oinahans out 

on the river early this season and 
along about noon went out to see 

how they were making out. The 
hunters reported poor lurk, saying 
they didn’t believe there was a duck 
within 100 miles. 

“Oh, yes, there is!” said Hash- 
berger, "I see a flock of pin tails 
up river coming this way. They 
should be here in about la minutes. 
They’re flying high and fast but I 
guess I can call them in!” 
The hunter* looked and strained 

their eyes—they saw nothing. In 

about 14 minutes the birds came In 

I 
sight, still a long ways away. 

■ Yep! Pin tails alright!” says Kd, 
"and three teal among them.” 

And the joke of it Its, he was right ( 

RAIN AGAIN STOPS 
LITTLE SERIES GAME 

Seattle, Wash.. 0«-t. 29 A fourth | 
postponement of the "little world I 

series between Seattle of the Coast ! 

league, and St. Paul, of the Ameri' an 

association, seemed probable today fol 
lowing another night of hard rain ar 

com pan led by high winds. Hut one] 
game of the series has been played 
to date. 

Kaegfi and Mcllwain 
4 hit of lllini Hump 

T'rbana. Ill <>ct. 28.— With 1\ is 

sel and Mcllwaln out of the prac- 
tice, Coach Zuppke begun to exhale 
siidness again over the chances of 
the lllini against Iowa. Kassel, ac- 

companied by Leonard, sub halfback, 
went to Terre Haute, Ind., today to 

consult a physician. Kassel is still 
bothered with the shoulder Injured 
before the Michigan game and Leon- 
ard has a sprained ankle. Mcllwaln 
was on the sidelines as a result of a 

smashup in scrimmage last night. 

Positions of Trains in 
Bike Race I nclianged 

Chicago, o-f. 29.—Positions of the 
leaders In the six day international 
bicycle race nt the coliseum here 
were unchanged at the end of the 
aTth hour today. The teams of Hoi 
an and Walt hour. door get 11 and 
Stoukelynch and Dewolf* and (loos- 
ens, which have been tied since the 
early hours of the rare were tied at 

I07t> rntles and six laps. In the or- 

der named they had made Uhl, 137* 
and r*l points respectively. 

Organizer of I iolf 
ami lYunis Clul>> Dies 

(’hiengo, Oct. 29.—(lolfers and 
.tennis players of the west today I 
mourned the death of .lames P 
(hirdner of (’hi«ago. org.mixer of 
pioneer tennis and golf clubs here 
and the first pitcher on the Lnlver- 
sltv of Phleago baseball team to 

throw a curve ball. 

In 1908 Mr. (lardner won the golf 
championship at Coronado Leach, 
Cal. 

PI (Ml I \ ol I ickt'l* for 
low a- in inoi- (.ainr 

Champaign, Ill Oct. 28 Athletic 
Director (Jenrge Huff of Hie Culver 
site t*f Illinois ton'ght said that 

plenlv of tickets Still .ate ;i\.i||ablc 

I for the Iowa Illinois foot bo 11 gam< 

Nebraska Wesleyan-Midland Game 
Feature of Homecoming at Fremont 

Fremont, Neb., Oet. 21*.—With 
Poach Preston's Foycdes coming to 

Fremont Friday. Midland followers 
are all set for a real homecoming 
battle that will bring together two of 
the strongest Nebraska colleges in 
their annual gridiron tilt. After the 
good showing made by the Wesleyan 
aggregation against North Dakota 
last Saturday, the dopesters are shak- 
ing their heads rather doubtfully in 

trying lo picture a Midland victory. 
Nevertheless, the Midlanders 

have a fairly good record behind 
them this season. Although de- 
feated by Creighton and llashell, 
the Fremont eleven, minus the 

necessary reserve strength, was 

not altogether disgraced. 
The extra week of rest proved a 

blessing to the Midland squad 
which is getting back into condition 
after- flu; terrible mauling suffered 
at lire hands of the Haskell Indians | 

about III days ago. tiraliam, Mid- 
land center, is the only man un- 

able to partake in scrimmage yet 
with the thumb of hi* right hand 
broken. Paulson, Wahoo, is being 
worked out at (lie pivot position 
and he is making a good showing. 

I’inkall, Midland tackle, was rev- 

elation in the Haskell game and 
thereby won himself a steady joh 
on the first string. Time and again 
Ibis sturdy youth turned back the 

redskins, fighting every moment 
of the game. Tall and rangy with 
hands like hams, lie proved him- 
self capable of holding up his side 
of Ihe line. 
Scores of old grads are coming 

hack to see the Midlanders entertain 

Coach Preston's proteges. It is con- 

ceded here that Ihe dope favors the 

Wesleyan crew hut Coach Speer s 

men have Ihe knack of upsetting the 

bucket when least expected. 
_ 

"Pop” Warner, who is trying to 

build up a grid leant at .Stanford that 
will beat Andy .Smith's Golden Bears 
of California university, has nom- 

inated Ernie N'evera, his fullback, 
for a position on the mythical all- 
American team. 

Spanish spotting Interests are 

making efforts to matc h Jac k Demp- 
sey with the Franeo-Spanish heavy- 
weight c hampion, Paolino Hasp tie 

Woodsman, for a bout at Bayonne, 
Spain, next August. The conditions 
guarantee Dempsey a minimum of 

$100,000. 

Young Boh Fitzsimmons, who en- 

tered the ring in 1 he hopes of follow- 
ing in his father's footsteps, is said 
to resemble dad in only one respect: 
He drinks eofffee from his saucer. 

Manager “ItticUey" Harris of tlie 
Washington Senators is on the look- 
out for a veteran receiver who can 

help "Muddy" Duel with tlie receiving 
next season. Ituel, who caught prac- 
tically every game for the .Senators 

last season, showed signs of overwork 
near the end of the campaign. 

Now llial Tex Rickard lias mate lied 
Louis Angpl Kirpo. erstwhile wild bull 
of the Pampas, and Fred Fulton, who 
has great trouble maintaining an erect 
position against any kind of opposi- 
tion, for a bout at Madison Square 
Harden, fans see an attempt to build 

up the hulk from South America for 
another big money match. Tex cer- 

tainly made a careful selection, what- 
ever his purpose. 

W hen I'larule \nsterberg was hilled 
recently in a racing accident at Char- 

lotte, N. C„ he was victim 15 among 

the prominent drivers this season. 

Other prominent pilots who met with 
fatal mishaps are Jimmy Mutphv. 
Dario Kesta, Joe Boyer, A. L. Mul- 
ford, l,ouls Jackson, Kail Grey, 
Jimmy Craft, Ray Layman. Bernard 
J. McCale, Lett Theurer. Horace Wal- 
lace, Joe Hoppt, Way ne Hawkins and 

Stanley Brown. 

LANDIS SUED BY 
FELSCH, JACKSON 

Milwaukee. WIs.. Ool. 1*.—Com- 
mlsuiioner K. M. Bandit*. hiyh chief of 
hasehull. toduy was named defendant 
In a suit filed Itere for Oscar ("Hap- 
py"! Fcls h and doe Jackson, mem- 

ber* of the Chicago "Black Sox," for 

j!he recovery of money the ousted (■all 

I Player* claim is due them as th*dr 
share of the "second place” money of 
the 1920 season 

The ldll fded claims that Bandis 
“refused and neglected” to pay the 
ousted outfielders the mone> which 
thev say total* approximately JsttO 
a i>ieoe. 

l.andls was notified to appear to an- 

swer the suit November 3. 

South Dakota Trains .Meet 
iu Annual Game Saturday 

Brooking*. S. 1> Oct. 29.—The eyes 
of sport dom in the northwest ure fo- 

cused on the Hobo day game here 
on November 1. Whether the State 

College Jnokrabbits or the Cnlversiiy 
Coyotes will be champion* of North 
anti South Dakota and will remain 
undefeated in tin* Little Light con- 

ference will be si tiled in this buttle, 
which 1* the home-coming game for 

South Dakota State college. 
Skull drill, light scrimmage and 

practice in drop ami place kicking 
ha* been the program dealt out by 
Coach Wc.st to the Jackrabblts thus 
fur this week. Brnhis rather than 
brawn is beln stressed by West ami 
the wily mentor, who has scored 
three victories ami a 1le over the 
Coyotes since he has been here, is 

taking no chances on injuries. 

\l New ^ orl» \ .«• tlir*«-h. Betrnlf, •»»!»• 
ai it ul log lot Sa.loi KiteUman. Plttlailel- 
I'Imm, Iii*1it Paul l»f»> 1. New York kpIIpi 
«eight, to s draw tn in round*. 

\* Prnvfr.—Joe Him U Hearer, w*» 

a m it t il **1 ilfi iiilnn ov n Shi So-Kllo. l.in- 
culn, four rtfunda 

Newark. \ I Oil. Ml Mlrkev Walker 
tvotltl'fi welterweight • hautplon, »ia n toil 
f.ivortt# to ii**f•**%i .loi*k Malone. 8t Paul 
mt.Mtew tight, in then lS-routnl b.»ut her# 
tonight 

Healfle Wi»*h Orf. M %fter nenrl* 
being kn<*< ketl mil »*\ » Miuohimr right 
In the Dial |.»un«t Snug'* M*>tua of P«* 
niello. Ida am*' hm'k »nd outt'**ae,t amt 

miihti hl». opponent, U«rrv Simon*' of 
t J !■ iIm ibI i» it. the irmHiptng tcttin.l* «’f 
* *i \ luiintl luBmi welU’tor'ght t»out 
hero to win a tlctialon. 

/-;-- 
Insures Police 

Football Players 
for $5,000 Each 

Philadelphia, Oft. 29.—Apparent- 
ly anticipating hard battles for the 

police football team Director of 
Public Safety Smedley D. Butler 
has had the life of each member of 

the squad insured for $5,000, A 
blanket policy, which covers the 

team, relieves the city of responsi- 
bility in case of accident during 
the games. 
\--' 

nD)Aejo - 
RESULTS 

( HI ru rnix DOWNS. 
Kind tare. 1 mile: 

iVr* ..t* (Walla .. ^ : ft ’• 

Ma gig Wand (Turner) i.lu --4° 
Jl*t a Fp (Htut(•» .2 4 

Time. J .26 2-f>. Staller and Selim aiao 
ra n. 

Second ra<*. 1 mile: 
Parader (Stuita) ........ I TO 4 1 2 M 
Luga (Kronkt .6-40 4.JO 
Trapnei (Gormley) 3-0* 

Time, 1 4 o 2 Carnarvon. Harry B 
Plater logella, Roldgold. Mayor Carrel, 
Repeat* Wong Boh. also ran. 

Third ra-e. 6 furlongs; 
Mies Roe* (Pile (Griffin. .1 4 50 f. £ 4ft 

Johnny .Jewell (Wallace) 6 70 *.401 
Spanish Rose ((Iormley* 6.50 1 

Tim*- 1.1 2.-5 Meddling MCUe. Mm-1 
tod. Watchful. Our Option. Volt, StA»< 
M* Lady Trilbv also ran. 

Fourth rare: One mile: 
Water flag (Howard) ...1 2 20 (.4 0 4.90 
Midnight R •**•* (Wallace! .2.10 .10 
Dr Tanner (Brother*) 4 70 

Tne 1.41 ;-i. Sam Men gel. Sincere., 
Pandoaio. Bankrupt Winr©*k, Span dor. 
Captain Donan. Lady Finnell. Lucerne. 
I.oretta Brooks. Sammy a Fride and 
Hidden Money nlao ran. 

Fifth tH*e Six furlongs: 
l!faedftthane t Walla p. 4 f.O «ft 2 *« 
Marvin May (K. Kunimcr) 9 10 * 7ft 
Pindar Feel (Garner) 4 50 

Time 1:13 3-5. Surf Rider. Marionette, 
Rapid I>a. nd S- ■ no also ran. Vratty 
Pulilitan left at post. 

Sixth ra* e. 4* mil*- 
Little Vigltor. 114 (McDermott) 
.3 90 3 2ft 2.to 

Deeming. J 1 (Gormley). 9 3U 4 bO 
Bignonla. 114 ( Pool». ..4. to 

Time 1:13. Buttress. Speckled Beauty 
Wax 1 jJy. Silver Slippers. Hedaanm. 
I’rtficem Adele. Agnce Call and Kitty Fa 
also ran 

Seventh race 1 miles: 
: t* U2 i: J. Dn D1 ! 7ft 

Frank tiallor ’' Fra m sco 1 J 7.1 0 * 10 
Provident, Iu7 (Stulls). t* 7u 

Tim*' 2 '7 2 Fair Orient. Oo!«’a. 
Mai limner Villa** O. Bluebird. Mis* 
Mti ■ * 'uijif r, Ri mkin and I'ninfd also 

1 MPIKli « ITY 
! a r. ! p. d > * % 

KtiiMunin (Thomu) l-L -t-1 g-5 
Confluent* tThurber) 5-1 2’j -l 
Sea Tide (O'llara) 3-1 

Tim*- 1:46. Kaatu*. Hill Winfrey, flip* 
*v Five- lira* e Troxjer. Cjiauiptgnol. 
Tra nsfortiie-. Half Ftnt. Chief Tierney. 
Kathleen Nl Houlihan ami Flagon auto 
ran 

Second ra e- Mile an.! seventy yards: 
» er Hv t-e) * 1 7-10 1-4 

PenxJte AlDn) ..6-12-1 
War Mask (Buxton) .2-5 

Time 1:45 7 > How Veta, tsnyon and 
Conundrum »ls«> ran 

TIi -d ra ! e and one ha'f furlong*: 
Stit.iulus (Thurber) .2-7 out *>ut 
Mirador (Poiv-ei .61 2-il 
Gnome Girl (McAtee) r. 

Time ftft. Martha Msr ,t Gamble) 
nd Ppitlborkor also ran 
Fourth rare: Six fnrli»n**> 

S.uidy Hat-h f Buxton t D*-l 4-1 * 7. 
Cheat arbrook (Harvey» *., «. J Skyw-raper (Coltiletiii it) 

Time I -.V Dun me*. R H 
1’. nd Conilr Sore. Prince Regent, > i-lnart 
n.t Deput v .«•*., an. Dputv inched! 

■ e! hut wan ,t «.juat1f!ed. 
F-.fth 'me Mile and 7ft yard* 

Sword t W alla- It 1 4-1 2-1 ) 
W ynnew ood 1 lo»p* 6 -1 3 1 j 
Bowman (Carroll I -2-1 1 Time 1:45 State Cro-,%, Spig«. I I'Mt Casey, Hyron and l^ouieim also} 

S t h acs mile 
n«t<k\for«i. 116 iSeremba) 7 3 : ](,. 
See It Through. 166 4 Robin 

»<>" ! 1 e\ en 
Thuliderboll. 116 tCalikhant « i 

Time. 1:11 Day Trap Dr Dave Ha>- 
rlngtnn. Sun Altos, (fold Ballot Jerob; • 

lending. Chief James, also mn 

i-\i m i 
T'i »t ra>e: s v furlongs: 

Dink ting il.. Rang) 1110 f JO &.«o 
'Vuhu (Parke) 4 00 SO 
I’d nut hf ni't* H»*llp K Ha'nee* 4 

Time 1 ITS Travers Hruneth ,\r 
p«»!a. Calembour. Clear View. DadhnhfR 
Frapp*. Cold Crump TranapUnt Ljio. 
Cola Trap and Sam Crenel alao ran 

Se. mtl race. St eer lei haae miles: 
Saint Pan. t«a iPter »•> 14 5o 5 c.n nut 
Moat man (Smoot) .3 20 nut 

| Top Notch (Ferguson) out Time- 3 59 3-5 Cravlty * (*n ran. 
Third rate Six futlong* 

Sea Sand ( Ihblnl 7 *0 "40 J «n 
Pester Doctor (Parke). 4 00 in 
Mary Rope (I. Rang) .& to 

Time 1 1 i. a -: Co-a Reef Rucadn 
\n lady Much Ado. Prxndea- «n.| R.,lf 
Wood also far 

Fourth rare M |e and one sixteenth; 
Cray Cable* (Parke) 40 ( ;o 2 30 
T.land < D Itretimn*) 40 j ea 
Rel Wing (K R,»:neO | 

Tim. 1 SO 3.5. Dern rr Sou. Re ket 
an I Arlington also rsn 

Fifth race: One mile 
Sun l.ady 11 Rang) ...... I II) <1 II !.*() 
Verge* tP Walla) 4 30 i»o 
T#n Slxtx (Parkr» 2 70 

Time 1 4 Silk Taasel. Tr.p l.igntlv and Cymkhanna also -an 
Sixth lace Mila and an eighth 

Oomi her tl.mrl 9 4(1 4 a (e 
our Hlrihda> (Rae ence) 19 SO : *0 
Yoah* nl iP W*’lat 

Time: 1 57 7 Old Timet Dt n.Val 
Dumbfound** Owa-.m Rolatei and *;■,, 
H, alee tan 

lo l'la> (.ulorado. 
I'o'email. Mont., Oct. *!».—OMi h 

Oil Komnex of the Montana state 
roller* tnothnll leant aiimvinred to 
day arreptance of an offer to p|«\ 
I he I'nlvereltx- of Coloritilo on 

Tlytnkagixtny day at the latter* mot 

stadium In Rouhier. Roth school* 
are memtxeva of the Itockv Muun I 
tain conference. hot neither had1 
sclietlul.il 1 came for Thmksplx Ins 
t'oloratlo is Inst tear* conference 
champion. Netthei eleten has lwen 
defeated this season. 

holtlsteiii to Fight. 
N'cw York. Oct. :? Ala. Uoldatem 

has slened articles t.< defend his 
hantamweisht championship of the 
world a *a Inst ion non Hall Kddte 
Martin in 15 round hattle al Mad, 
*°R .Sijimre LRirdoR on lVcftniRer l 
il If'imit' known vn*lcid:i\. Mi tin 
hrtx not jri ftigiunt a contt* k 

Veterans Reatly 
for Case Practice 

n 

Grlnnell. In ., Oct. 29 —With font 

veterans ready to take up practice, 
basket ball prospers at Grimie!! <**•> 

lege are considered "slightly 
the average" bv the local athletic »* 

thorlties and sport followers. 
Millard (IfIvin of Marshalltown, 

who has played at guard for the l.i • 

1 wo years, will he at hand, as will b 

Leonard Winter of Hinton. * **"- 

year guard: Harry Wing. Greenfiel- 
:< one-year guard, rind George Ci * 

chett, Grlnnell. a two year for ward. 

Coach Charles T. Black will make 

up his team from these men and from 
the following promising new materia' 
he expects to have out for practi 
D. Moran, Grlnnell. forward: Altf,n 
I .a r son. Osage, center; George Doff- 
ing, Hastings, Minn forward; and 

Elmer Chase. Paulina, forward. 
Kansas. Missouri, W; :.hingt«n an I 

Oklahoma, al! Missouri Valley con- 

ference teams, are looked upon 

(irlnnelis strongest opponents Ho 

yea r. 
Coach Black starts his career *' 

Grlnnell this year. He was an ail 

Missouri Valley guard for three > ea < •* 

on the Cniversity of Kansas team. 

The complete basketball * hed 

for Grlnnell for the 1924 25 season 

as follows: A 
Jan v KanMf «t OrinneN V 

.Inn if,. Drake at Ur* Mom*-*. 
Jun. 1. Amen a.1 Ames. 

n 31. kari*** Aggie* a' Dnfm* 

F«b. » Nebraska af JalTwoln, 
Feb. J o Kanxif Aggie* s> * Manila*' 
Feb. 11. Kansas at Uwr*n«. 
Kel». 13 Oklahoma si Grlnnell. 
Feb. 17. Am»s at Grlnnell. 
F*b Mismuri at Columb’-t 
Fa, 21. W a shin St on a’ 8t. I.*#u • 

Feb 23. Oklahoma a» Norman. 
Pel, Washington 1 Grlnr*'!. 
Mar Nebraska «t Grlnnell. 
Mn « Drake sf Grlnnell. 

Hawks Plannin? 

Grange Defense 
fhleago, Oct. 23.—To slop "Re* 

Grange. sensational lllinl tack. 

Iowa'* sole desire as it wheia it” lo"' 

tall weapons for Saturday » K 

with Illlni, leader in the Ww-ra 

conference title scramble. 
t'oach Bert Ingwerson of I«» ■ 

mer pupil of Bob Zuppke. Illin: 
tor. I- perfecting a line In which 

ity takes precedence over weight. Th. 

tackles play are being drilled to halt 
the fleet Grange. The secondarx ■ 

fense Is being placed in such [«.-■ 

tions as to he able to nail him the 
moment he gets Into the scrlmmav- 
line. 

Anticipating an Iowa concemra --n 

on Grange, oach Zuppke is gni--. 
attention to other ball carriers, n<t- 

ably Karl Britton, a good plungixa 
back and crafty blocker. Wallie li 

Iixxain. upon whom Zuppke had de- 

pended as a ground trainer, mav not 

be able to play because of In. -uc*. 

I ■ 

( HI KC HIM l>0\\ \s 
Kira; tare, puree $1,1©9: #'3 a ming 

ear-old* and up. 7 furlong* 
M i** Claire l»$ xSequrl 
xKindred .li’ '*haple* 
x Hullo lil Rap’d 
Jupiter ..... ilk xWrangler 

Hysteria .. !•« Sister Flo 
War Idol ... 110 Sand* of Pi wt 
tJlentilt ..Ilf xOntario 
x Lierrt .. .HU ltuh> 
Halu IJd xAJlie Ochs 
Hutalip !ftT Ailur.ng 
xOrlovM 107 

So* < n*l race, purse ti.iOO C <* «* 
maiden 2-year-old*. 7 furlong* 

xSan carlo* 110 Naomi <7 
xMcCtlTloch 10 lUimthT Aden** 
Anne Lee 112 Luck' Pr ft 
xlTalkl 1**7 \W*rfare 
Royal Prin. e«, Iii ,In\..rion 
x'onom t*7 "Backbiter » 

Hidden v « it Planter 
si Pa eat lie sLarki 
Vein RJlie lit -Had Ian a 

Precious "tip 112 lismouii 
Rm Sng ir 
In. i-1 puisr 1* 1 < ’a •• 

e»r-*»l«l*. mile 
vMiflf 1*4 MnorfielMI 
x Fret well 1 ft* K in 1.1 
L « B -» M u-dr ant? h 
xl'usly M *' 10# Ann*# L> 1* 

• 

ng ’•'** \|.»dy Choc** 
l’prnsr 104 Johnny Jew 11 

!.«.In^t., Mri d \!*^ Jong 
Snow Ms A, n 4* iThe Com pet 

Stake Me 114 tor 
Tlday Ibl THlecta toe 

1 samsn .It; 
Fourth tare pvr «• $] 'c*8 allowance*, 

vear-olds 4 furlongs 
d i.» n Tr a K 4 A » • 

Rob Cahill.102 Uu*rn 
Naea&u lt*o Pri«-r rsker 

Star Berk 1«S Pegasii* 
Blotter 44 CoL l.a bold '* 

Audacious 114 
C fth rare Purse |* 4fUV allow*'- * 

yeir rl«ls and up tmle and ont-m'o 
"are sax :*‘# Sunayr 
fa Sian *«i ]';,«• 4 L- u M 
1 nlte 1 Ve ‘e 107 
S.xth rare Pur«t f l.?00. allow!”' e* 

B’T'old colts end geldings f ftp »' 
Hobson .11* King Nads 
Klertor il# Old SI o 

S;ep Along IIS Bow Bow«t* 
l ee O Coiner 11# 
Severth rare Purse fi 
ent-oM* and tip \ \ \ 4 mile*: 

Mary Kllen O. M H< > 
l.lewtllyn Oorget 
Kouity .141 Sax No ... 

Firetema IVflant 
s‘ntc»on -lit Polx o .. 

Wnndv Brush Ifl 
x Apprentice allowance rl.niy.ed "a 

er. clear, track. fast 

KMPIRb CITY 
Fi***? ram* I'latmtng. 7 e* 

about S'* furlong? 
R " xl fC- 44 T* » 

xTime Lock *4 xHo I'.q ! 
Hot Mon 10? Ttumvf 
vtieorge 11? tlood Will 
Salvage 144 >|ani*#i|e 
Hlamatr u* 10$ Swc<>i Gra<< 
xCathleen XI Jibe 

Houlihan 10| RavelLon 
xMvrtle Belle IM c.»t* 
Hendrick tar xfb ng 41 
Hot Shot u t 
So ond ta.e «".* tr, n* x r. ■ o As • 

«»' 1 1-14 n rr 

Lxst Indian 1«'4 xt’ark Km 
'Idle To> 44 Sun Siien 
xChemls* r*e "l? -Juno .... 

xKecoh* I bxro t* r| nmove • * 

v\\ r*« khorn .10? xK.agcrneaa 
/s > R 

X x\ nnexx rnd II « I.'S 1 

'Rtlb.tn Routre l*'x Satellite * 

B'\al 4 -man .1«X The Fanl*n 
Water Utlt l'* 
Th'r.l iace Handicap .* x e* eld* 

uo mile «txd ?• x*rd* 
x s 

Long Point IK* yr*un 
Fer**t Flower 1*? Lu« V * 
F» g a t e I * 
Fourth r»«e Hand *ev * 

m > ard 7a >aMs 
Star | ove 1 ? F 
• lold ■ Itaver » Pern s 
ic Htsadf it' Cespoi 
Raputne tax cnWr* » e* 
Blight Si eel 1«” Jude Hi *r 

"ukor 11| FldStg? 
Fifth tare «'1aimtng. J xea< old# * 

up mile and o > arxt* 
xRi'al 114 Mietufr.'.l* 
xx'evlon Prlttxc It* r,"iu Song 
S ep> Head lia Potentil v 
xlien Wood \H ah P-te.* 
Modo lii vBrx'omfield 
t'pckitfv 1 «' 
Sixth race i'xxndit ont t * s >u?* • 

u*' about g furl«*«i 
C K M Or, v x * 
> U x \ t.'V V 

e *' * X v \ I ^ 
S J »t g» .. X H' 

K t x n a 

xgpptem « • > >«i<e aimed flea 
fast. 


